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 Hole-in-one alert!

 
Johan Botha hits the perfect
shot

Congratulations to 1st year PGA Diploma student Johan Botha for holing his

tee shot on the 12th hole at Royal Johannesburg and Kensington – East GC

on Thursday, 28 July 2022.
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Johan Botha

 
  Tyrone Gibbs’s series on using alignment sticks.

 Performance Tip of the Week

The second tip in Tyrone’s series is “Using alignment sticks on your path

control to avoid an out-to-in swing”. 

Click on the video below to watch:

  Improve your alignment

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1440877836430513


If you're struggling with this aspect of your game, or any other for that

matter, why not click the button and let's help you lower your scores and

get more enjoyment out of the game.

Contact usContact us

 
  Look at our golfers go!

 Tournament results

BSI Premier 18-Hole Medal

Well done to Bernard Meyer for winning the BSI 18-Hole Premier Medal on

Thursday, 28 July 2022 played on Royal Johannesburg and Kensington GC –

East, with a score of 3-under par 69. 

This is Bernard’s last medal with us for quite a while as he leaves for the USA

this month to start the next step in his golfing journey. We would like to

wish Bernard all the best at Columbus State University in both his studies

and his golfing ambitions.

https://www.bsisports.com/contact/


Bernard Meyer

BSI Junior Academy 18-Hole Medal

Congratulations to Eric Ncube on his win on Friday, 29 July 2022 in the BSI

Golf Junior Academy Medal with a score of 74 on Royal Johannesburg &

Kensington - East Course. This is Eric’s 7th win for the year and keeps him in

the hunt for this year's Order of Merit.

Personal Best:

Yaone Mokgatle 87

A shoutout to coach Michelle Steyn who is really doing some great things

with her students, as she now has two players who have shot their personal

bests these past two weeks. Great stuff, Michelle!



Eric Ncube

 

 Well done to all our players

 
BSI Player of the Month – July
2022

BSI Junior Academy Player of the Month



Congratulations to Eric Ncube who was voted as BSI Junior Academy Player

of the month for July.

Eric won one medal during the month with a stroke average of 73. He

finished T20 in the Nomads Inland National OoM.

Eric participated in the recent Junior CGGU holiday swing events and

finished 1st at Killarney GC and T25 at Bryanston CC.

Well done, Eric!

Eric Ncube

BSI College Player of the Month



Congratulations to Bernard Meyer who was voted as BSI College Player of

the Month for July. Bernard won one medal during the month with a stroke

average of 72.

He finished T5 in the Limpopo Stroke Play at Koro Creek with scores of 69,

69, 76 (-2) Bernard is currently 15th in the Open Amateur National GolfRSA

rankings.

Well done, Bernard!.

Bernard Meyer

 
  Our golfers' games are on fire this week

 External Events – Results

2022 Mpumalanga Junior Golf Union Quadrangular



Congratulations to the BSI students, Eric Ncube, Grant Labuschagne,

Tawriq Abrahams and Vuyisani Makama, who were selected to represent

Central Gauteng Golf Union U17 at the Mpumalanga Junior Golf Union

Quadrangular played at Mbombela Golf Course on Saturday, 30 and Sunday,

31 July 2022. All our four boys who made up the team of eight players, went

unbeaten throughout the two days in their singles matches.

Congratulations also to Mojalefa Maseng who was chosen to represent

North West Golf Union in the U19 division and who also went unbeaten in

his singles matches.

Results below:



Central Gauteng Golf Union U17 Team

North West Golf Union U19 Team



 
 What and when

 Upcoming events

BSI Srixon Junior Golf Tour – Ekurhuleni Golf Union

This Sunday, 7 August 2022, sees the BSI Srixon Junior Tour 2022 being held

at Glendower Golf Club in conjunction with the Ekurhuleni Golf Union.

We look forward to welcoming and hosting all the up-and-coming junior

golfers to this event.

Huge thanks to our partners Srixon Golf for their continued support in

sponsoring and promoting junior golf in South Africa. 

Our new partner, Golferade will also be there to ensure our players are

properly hydrated.

If you are in the area, please feel free to pop into Glendower and come say

‘Hi’ to our team who are running the event and please feel free to ask them

any questions with regards to our programmes.



 
  Celebrating all the special women of BSI

 Happy Women's Month

As we already find ourselves in the month of August, we in South Africa,

honour and celebrate the women in our community through Women’s

Month. We kick off this month by recognising and showing appreciation for

our two youngest ladies at BSI, who are both in their final year of high

school and most definitely are enjoying their time here. Let’s get to know

Stacey-Lee van Gent and Yaone Mokgatle, two girls who are in their final

year with us.



Stacey-Lee van Gent 

Final year - GED

BSI has made me want and strive to be healthy and active, but also

helped me be more dedicated to my goals with the help of both the staff

and coaching team.

I have definitely become more confident and both my mental and

physical game are improving.

Handling my academic studies and golf was hard in the beginning but

now I’m doing really well in both. 

Everyone is always ready to help if asked. With the team you always feel

supported to do well.

There are many bonds at BSI that make it almost like a second home. 

With the friendship bonds you build here, you can always have fun and be

pushed to be the best you can be.

Put your mind to it and you can accomplish anything!

Stacey-Lee will be joining our PGA Diploma next year.



Stacey-Lee van Gent

Yaone Mokgatle

Gr 12 GED



The coaches have really helped me set realistic goals to work towards, as

well as helped me gain a lot of confidence within my game. The Study

Centre has done an amazing job with giving us the attention that’s

needed and making me feel beyond confident to ask if I have any

questions at all.

My confidence is something that has really improved since coming to BSI

and my golf game has improved just as much, which probably has to do

with my confidence.

I tend to be a little behind in my schoolwork when I have tournaments

during the week and weekends as well, but with the facilitators always

checking up I’m able to catch up every time. School isn’t a problem for me

in terms of the pressure therefore the time I put into my sport isn’t affected.

I’m not a very social student but I am able to communicate to have good

conversations with other students and have a laugh. I think everyone is

extremely friendly and as for the coaches, they are very easy to talk to and

make me feel extremely supported.

I am having a lot of fun at BSI. There’s plenty of memorable moments I’ve

had here. Renée Reinecke and her energizer activities have a lot to do

with that. I love how close and supportive everyone at BSI is and the

atmosphere when everyone’s around is great. Nobody is ever left out.



Yaone Mokgatle

Women are the backbone of the world and the reason it keeps revolving.

We continue to make our own rules, create our own paths, no matter how

many times people try to create them for us. We continue to break records,

not just in sport but in all industries. We are the future and always have

been. 

To all women, Happy Women’s month!

 
  Celebrating our alumni's success

 Alumni News

CGGU Premier IPT team

Congratulations to Jules Helary in his selection to represent the Central

Gauteng Golf Union Team at the Premier Inter Provincial Tournament to be

played this year at Koro Creek GC from the 18th to 23rd September.



  Not Just Golf

Huge congratulations to Banyana Banyana on your victory in the Women’s

Africa Cup of Nations!

Did you know we have a full-time girls football programme run in

partnership with JVW Girls Football Academy, founded by Janine van Wyk

who is lifting that trophy below.

With our national women’s team leading the way, now is the perfect time to

get your girls involved.  There are now genuine pathways to professional

women’s football, and this area of the game is only growing from here

around the world.



Our goal - To promote girls football and prepare young players for

international careers.

Your goal - To be all that you can be and follow your football dreams.

  
Between 13 & 18 years old and
looking to pursue  your soccer
aspirations?

Contact info@bsisports.com to find out more.

Contact usContact us

  Let’s recap

Catch up on our previous newsletters and re-familiarise yourself with our

performance tips:

RecapRecap

  Sponsors

mailto:info@bsisports.com
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  More scoring opportunities

Fairway, rough or sand, scoring is easier with the new Cleveland CBX

ZipCore Wedges.

Discover CBX ZipCoreDiscover CBX ZipCore

https://www.bsisports.com/contact/
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